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Electrochemical Behavior of Folic Acid 
at A Boron-Doped Diamond Electrode: Its Adsorptive 

Stripping Voltammetric Determination in Tablets 
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Chemistry, 65080 Van, TURKEY 

The electrochemical properties of folic acid were investigated in pH range 1.0-9.0 by cyclic, linear 
sweep and adsorptive stripping voltammetry. The compound was irreversibly oxidized at an anodically pre-
treated boron-doped diamond electrode in one or two oxidation steps, which are concentration- and/or pH-
dependent. Using square-wave stripping mode, folic acid yielded well-defned voltammetric responses in both 
0.1 M perchloric acid and 0.1 M Britton-Robinson buffer, pH 6.0 with limits of detection 0.035 ug/mL (7.93 10s 

M) and 0.14 ug/mL (3.2xl0"7 M), respectively, after an accumulation of 120 s at open-circuit condition. Practical 
applicability of the newly developed approach was verifed by the direct assays of tablet dosage forms. 

Key words: Folic acid, Boron-doped diamond electrode, Cyclic voltammetry, Square-wave adsorptive 
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Folik Asit’in Bor-katkih Elmas Elektrot Üzerinde Elektrokimyasal Davrani^ı: 
Tabletlerden Adsorptif Sıyırma Voltametrisi ile Tayini 

Folik asit’in elektrokimyasal özellikleri; pH 1.0-9.0 arahginda dönusumlii voltametri, doğrusal taramah 
vohametri ve adsorptif sıyırma voltametrisi ile incelenmiştir. Bile§ik, anodik olarak 6n-i§lem görmiis. bor-
katkih elmas elektrot üzerinde deri§im- ve/veya pH-bagimh bir ya da iki basamak halinde tersinmez olarak 
yükseltgenmektedir. 0.1 M perklorik asit ve 0.1 M Britton-Robinson tamponu (pH 6.0) içerisinde kare-
dalga sıyırma formu kullaruldiginda acik-devrede 120 s’lik biriktirme soması folik asit sırasıyla 0.035 ug/ 
mL (7.93 10sM) ve 0.14 ug/mL (3.2xl0-7 M) saptama sınırlannda iyi-belirlerimis. voltametrik yanıtlar vermi§tir 
Yeni geli§tirilmi§ olan tekniğin pratik uygulanabihrliği, tablet ilaç §eklinin dogmdan anahziyle kontrol edilmiştir. 

Anahtar kelimeler: Folik asit, Bor-katkik elmas elektrot, D6nu§umlü voltametri, Kare-dalga adsorptif sıyırma 
voltametrisi, Miktar tayini, Tablet 
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INTRODUCTION 
folates (the anionic form) are essential 
compounds during periods of rapid cell 

Folic acid (FA, N-[p-{[(2-amino-4-hydroxy-
division and growth, and highly effective in 

6-pteridinyl)methyl]amino}benzoyl]-l-
preventing birth-defects, anemia, 

glutamic acid, as shown in Figure 1) belongs 
cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases, 

to the group of water-s luble B-vitamins. It 
and certain types of cancer (1-3). FA is itself is also known as vitamin B , vitamin B or not biologically active, but 9its biologiccal folacin (in some cases is denoted as vitamin importance is due to tetrahydrofolate and M ) . FA has long been ecognized as part of the other derivatives after its conversion to Vitamin B omplex found in some enriched dihydrofolic acid in the liver. foods and vitamin pills. However , the role of As a result of its importance in biological this vitamin in maintaining good human health systems, there is an increasing need for is far more imp rtant than its use as a vi amin developing methods for the measurement of 
FAandi ndieptahrayr msaucpepulteimcael,nt.clIinicfalct aFnAd afnododits 
s anma tpulreasl.lyThoecrceu rhrainvge sbaeletsn– sfeovlearteasl r(ethpeoratsnion ic 
thfeordme)tearrme inesastieonntiaol fcoFmApoeuitnhdesr daulorineg po er r ionds 
c oomf brainpaidtiocnelwl ditihvisoitohneranddrugsro, winthcl, uadnindg hitghhe ly 
u seef feocf t ievnezyinm ep-rleinvkeendtinigmmbiurtnho- sdoerfbeecntst, aasnseamysia, 
( EcLarIdSiAovs)ascu(4la)r, anchdemceirluebmr ionveasscceunlcaer d i(s5e,a6s)e, s, 
maicnrdo ecme rutalsinio nt y epleesc tor fo kciannectiecr c(h1r-o3m). aFtAogrisapihtsyelf 
( 7n) o, t sbpieoclotrgoipchaolltyo maecttriyve, buatfterits cboiuoplolignigcal 
reiamc tpiorntancweitihs dusep teocitfeitcrahycdormo fpooluatned as nd (o8t)h, er 
fludoerivmaetitvryes a(6ft,e9r) ,itsh cigohn-vpeerrsfiornm taon dc iehydlirqouf iodlic 
c harcoi md ainto tghreaplihvyer.with ultra-violet, diode-array or electrochemical detection (10-12), liquid As a result of its imp rtance in biological chromatography with tandem mass systems, there is an increasing need for 
spectroscopy or with electrospray ionisation developing methods for the measurement 
mass spectrometry (13,14), capillary of FA in pharmaceutical, clinical nd food 
electrophoresis (15), or biosensor-based 

samples. There have been several reports determination (16). Most of the above on the determination of FA either alone or in mentioned methods offer very useful combination with other drugs, including the information in terms of identification and se of e zym -link d immun sorbent assays quantitation, excellent resolution and 
(ELISAs) (4), chemiluminesc nce (5,6), 

microemulsion electrokinetic chromatography rawbacks, such as expensiveness, (7), spectrophotometr after coupling reaction omplicated and lengthy procedures. 
with specifc ompounds (8), f orimetry (6,9), Electrochemical methods, such as the 
high-performa ce liquid h omatogr phy with oltammetric ones, offer certain advantages, 
ultra-violet, diode-array or electrochemical uch as the simplicity, fast response and 
d tection (10-12), liquid chromatography ffering sensitivity and dynamic range 
owmi tpharatbalnedemto mo tahsesr sapneacltyrotisccaolpym eotrhodwsi.th 

Vealreicotursosvporalytamimoneitsriactiotenchnmiqasuse s shpaevcetrobmeentry 
r(o1p3o,1s4ed), focrapainllalrysiseloefctFroAp hionrdeisviisdu(a1l l5y) , oror 
i bmiouslteannseooru-bsalysedi n dceot emrmbiinnaattiioonn w(1it6h). otMheor st 
o mf pthoeunadbsovebemcaeunstieonedthemethmodolse couflfe r viesry 
luescetrfoual citnivfoe rmatatsieovne rianl teelremctsroodfesi.deAnltihfocuagt iho n 
laencdtrocqhueamntiictaltiboenh, a veixocr eollfe Fn At wr easso slututidoined atnd 
isrsetleoctnivmitye;rchuor wy eevlerctrthoedyes ar(e17p-2ro1n),e atol amr gaen y 
udmrabwe br aocfksp,a spuecrhs ai ns etxhpee lni tseivraetnuerses,i ncvoomlvpelicthatee d 
saen do lfenmg tohdyi fpierdocedleucrterso.des, such as carbon 
aste electrode chemically modified with Electro hemical ethods, such as the 
almitic or stearic acid (CM/CPE) (22), voltammetric ones, offer certain advantages, 
hosphomolybdic-polypyrrole film modified such as the simplicity, fast response and of ering 
lassy carbon electrode (PMo12-PPy/GCE) sensitivity a d dynamic range comparable to 
23), single-wall carbon nanotube modified other a alytic l methods. V rio s voltamm tric lassy carbon electrode (SWNT/GCE) techniques have been proposed for analysis 
24,25), multi-walled carbon nanotube of FA individually or simultaneously in modified gold (MWNT/GE), glassy carbon combination with other compounds because the MWNT/GCE) or paste (DWNT/PE or molecule is active at several electrodes. 

MWNT/PE) electrodes (26-29), calixarene-
Although electrochemical behavior of FA was 

modified carbon paste electrode (CME-6) studi d at frst on mercury electrodes (17-30), lead film-coated glassy carbon electrode 21), a large number of papers in the literature PbFiE/GCE) (31), Ni-polymer modified 
inv lve th us of modifed electrodes, such arbon paste electrode (Ni/POA/CPE) (32), 

maosl eccaur lbaornly pasteim eplercintrtoede chepmoliycmalelyr– mc aordbiofnied 
owmi tpho spiatelm fitbicer o(rM sItePa-rficbearc) id(3 3(C,3M4 )/,C oPrE –) s (o2l2- ), 
eplh-mosopdhiofimedolybpdeicn-cpi ol lypgyrrarpohleite flm(M mI Po-dsoifl-ed 
egll/aPsGsyE) c(a3r5b)oneleeclterocdtreosd, eme(PrcMu roy12-mPPenyi/sGc uCsE ) 

Figure 1. Chemical structure and oxidation of folic acid (FA) at C9–N10, which is reported 
to mimic biological oxidation (22). 
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(23), single-wall carbon nanotube modifed 
glassy carbon electrode (SWNT/GCE) (24,25), 
multi-walled carbon nanotube modifed gold 
(MWNT/GE), glassy carbon (MWNT/GCE) 
or paste (DWNT/PE or MWNT/PE) electrodes 
(26-29), calixarene-modifed carbon paste 
electrode (CME-6) (30), lead flm-coated 
glassy carbon electrode (PbFiE/GCE) (31), 
Ni-polymer modifed carbon paste electrode 
(Ni/POA/CPE) (32), molecularly imprinted 
polymer–carbon composite fber (MIP-fber) 
(33,34), or –sol-gel-modifed pencil graphite 
(MIP-sol-gel/PGE) (35) electrodes, mercury 
meniscus modifed silver solid amalgam 
electrode (m-AgSAE) (36), TiO2 (TNMCPE) 
or ZrO2 (ZONMCPE) nanoparticles-modifed 
carbon paste electrodes (37,38), nanostructured 
polyaniline doped with tungstophosphoric acid 
in carbon paste electrode (CPE-PANI/TPA) (39) 
and 2-mercaptobenzo-thiazole self-assembled 
gold electrode (MBT/SAM/Au) (40). 

Boron-doped diamond (BDD) is emerging 
as a new and excellent carbon electrode 
material due to its outstanding electrochemical 
features: a wide working potential window in 
aqueous solutions (up to 3 V), low and stable 
background current, negligible adsorption of 
organic compounds and relative insensitivity 
to dissolved oxygen compared to the other 
electrode materials such as glassy carbon, 
platinum etc (41). These unique properties, 
together with the extreme robustness and high 
resistance to corrosion even in strong acidic 
media, recommend BDD as an excellent 
electrode material for several applications, 
especially in the feld of electroanalytical 
chemistry. These felds of study have grown 
considerably in the past decade (42). 

This paper reports on the coupling of 
adsorptive stripping voltammetric (AdSV) 
technique with the unique properties of the 
BDD electrode for the development and 
optimization of an analytical methodology for 
the determination of FA both in bulk form and 
in pharmaceutical preparations. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Chemicals 
Folic acid (FA) standard was purchased 

from Sigma. Tablet dosage forms containing 
the active compound were procured from 

commercial local pharmacies. Other reagents 
used were of analytical grade, and their 
solutions were prepared with deionised water 
further purifed via a Milli-Q unit (Millipore). 

Stock standard solutions (0.5-10 μg/mL FA) 
were prepared with 0.05 M NaOH aqueous 
solution, stored in dark bottles at 4 0C when not 
in use. The working solutions were prepared, 
just before use, by accurate dilution with a 
selected supporting electrolyte. Four different 
supporting electrolytes, namely perchloric acid 
(HClO4, 0.1 M), acetate buffer (0.1 M, pH 4.8), 
Britton-Robinson buffer (BR, 0.1 M, pH 2-9), 
and phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 2.5 and 7.4) 
solutions were used. 

Apparatus 
All experiments of cyclic (CV), linear sweep 

(LSV) and square-wave adsorptive stripping 
(SW-AdSV) voltammetry were performed 
using a µAutolab type III electrochemical 
system (EcoChemie, The Netherlands) driven 
by the GPES 4.9 software. The potentiostat 
was connected to a personal computer. All 
SW voltammograms were smoothed using a 
Savicky and Golay algorithm and baseline-
corrected by the moving average method (peak 
width of 0.01 V), using the software supplied 
with the equipment. A classical three-electrode 
cell of volume 10 mL was used with a platinum 
wire as an auxiliary electrode and an Ag/AgCl 
(3 M NaCl) electrode (Model RE-1, BAS, 
USA) as a reference electrode. The working 
electrode was a boron-doped diamond (BDD) 
working electrode (Windsor Scientifc Ltd.; Ø: 
3mm, diameter). In some cases a glassy carbon 
(GC, BAS; Ø: 3mm, diameter) electrode was 
also used as working electrode for comparison. 
Solution pH was measured using a WTW 
inoLab pH 720 meter with a combined electrode 
(glass-reference electrodes). 

A procedure similar to that proposed in our 
previous work (43) was followed for the pre-
treatment of BDD electrode. This electrode was 
frstly polarized in a 0.5 M H2SO4 by applying 
+3.0 V during 180 s; thus, the BDD surface 
was made predominantly oxygen-terminated. 
Afterwards, the electrode was pre-treated for 
30 s under the same experimental conditions. 
In this study, the frst anodic surface pre-
treatment was daily performed before starting 
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the experimental work. The other step in the 
procedure was applied before each voltammetric 
experiment. The pre-treatment procedure was 
carried out in an independent electrochemical 
cell. GC electrode was polished manually with 
aqueous slurry of alumina powder (Ø: 0.01 μm) 
on a damp smooth polishing cloth (BAS velvet 
polishing pad), and then rinsed with deionised 
water thoroughly. 

Adsorptive stripping voltammetric procedure 
The general procedure for stripping 

voltammetric analysis of FA was as follows: 
The three-electrode system was immersed in a 
voltammetric cell containing required aliquot 
of the FA working solutions and a selected 
supporting electrolyte at a desired pH. A selected 
accumulation potential was then applied to a 
BDD surface for a selected pre-concentration 
period, while the solution was stirred at 400 
rpm. At the end of the accumulation period, the 
stirring was stopped and a 5 s rest period was 
allowed for the solution to become quiescent. 
Then, the voltammogram was recorded by 
scanning the potential toward to positive 
direction between +0.4 to +1.5 V using SW 
waveform. 

The best instrumental parameters for 
SWV which was used for investigating the 
determination of FA were as follows: frequency, 
100 Hz; pulse amplitude, 40 mV; scan 
increment, 10 mV. Successive measurements 
were carried out by repeating the above 
assay protocol on the working electrode. All 
measurements were performed in triplicate at 
laboratory temperature. 

Sample preparation 
Folbiol® tablets labeled as containing 5 

mg FA was used for the present analytical 
applications. Ten tablets were weighed and 
the average mass per tablet was determined. 
The tablets were carefully grounded to a fne 
powder in a mortar with a pistil. An adequate 
amount of the resulting powder was weighed 
and transferred into a 100-mL calibrated dark 
fask, which was completed to the volume 
with 0.05 M NaOH. The content of the fask 
was sonicated for about 20 min to complete 
dissolution. The desired concentrations of FA 
were obtained by taking suitable aliquots of 
the clear supernatant liquor and diluting with 

BR buffer, pH 6.0. An aliquot volume of these 
solutions was added to BR buffer, pH 6.0 in 
the voltammetric cell and analyzed in the day 
of preparation according to the procedure 
developed for the pure electrolyte. The nominal 
content of the tablet amounts was calculated 
from the corresponding regression equations of 
previously plotted calibration curves. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Investigation of the electrochemical behavior 
on the boron-doped diamond electrode 

The electrochemical response of BDD 
electrode is strongly affected by the type of 
pre-treatment applied to the surface before 
experiments. Thus, this effect is big importance 
in the case of electroanalytical studies. Although 
BDD electrodes are known to be resistant to 
fouling, a preliminary conclusion indicated 
that slight fouling occurred at BDD electrode 
without pre-treatment during FA oxidation, 
and thus a way to restore the initial activity 
of the BDD electrode surface was necessary. 
Three different cleaning procedures were 
considered. First, the electrode was treated by 
mechanical cleaning (polishing manually with 
alumina (0.01 µm)/water slurries on felt pads). 
A second procedure consisted in a cathodic 
cleaning (-3.0 V for 180 s). Finally, the third 
procedure consisted in an anodic one (+3.0 V 
for 180 s). In order to decrease the background 
current, the acidic media of 0.5 M H2SO4 was 
used for both electrochemical cleanings. The 
anodic pre-treatment procedure was chosen; since 
it yielded a much better electrode response: more 
intense current signal, lower background current 
and higher reproducibility of the measurements. 
Furthermore, this pre-treatment was always 
preceded by an electrochemical cleaning 
procedure applying a shorter period (+3.0 V for 
30 s) in between measurements in order to avoid 
fouling of the electrode surface as a consequence 
of the FA electrooxidation reaction. 

Initial experiments using CV were performed 
without an accumulation step to characterize the 
voltammetric behavior of FA at the anodically 
pre-treated BDD within the range +0.4 to +1.5 V. 
The electrochemical behavior of the compound at 
BDD electrode using CV experiments at a scan 
rate of 100 mV/s yielded a single broad oxidation 
peak in more dilute solutions and/or at higher pHs 
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(in less acid c 1media). As s2oluti acidity and shown in Figure 2. N o reduction peak was 
concentrat on increased, FA oxidation resulted in observed in the negative scanning half-cycle, 
the occurrence of two wave-shaped p aks, which indicating the irreversible nature of the electrode 
indicates a two-step oxidation of the molecule. process. As illustrated in Figure 2A, further 
A representative cyclic vol tammogram of 700 potential cycles at the same B D D surface resulted 
iμng a/ m dLecr(e≈a s1e. 6oxf 1 t 0h-e3 vMo l, taramt hme er t rhiicg rhe scpoonncseen, t wrahtiiocnh) 
mFAay inbeB dRuebutoff tehr e a dt epsHorp6t i (omn eodfiuFmA pmHo)l,ecwuilteh otuhet 
ohfaltfh- pe eealke cpt rootdene t isaulrsfalcoec.atTedhisatb ae rhoauvni odr +i n0d.9ic4a t(eI d1) 
tahned in1t.e1r5f a( cI2i)alV a, drseos rppetcivtieveclhya, riasc stheor wo fn thine FiAg u or ne t2o. 
tNh eo Br eDd uDctieolenctpreoadke ws uarsf aocbes. eFrvoerd c ionm tphaer inseogna t ihvee 
oscxaidnantiinogn hoaflf-FcyAclew, aisndiaclastoingobtthaeineidrrevaet r sGi bCl e 
enlaetcutreodoe funthder eidleecnttriocdael epxrpoecreimsse. nAtasl c iol lnudsittriaotnesd 
(i sneeF Figiguurere 22AB,) efuxrhthibeirtinpgo t ewnotiaol x icdyactiloesn watavtehse 
astamcae. +B 0D. 7D3 saunrdfa+ce0.9re9s uVlt.e Ad sinit ac adne cbr e aosbes oerfv tehde 
fvrolmtamthmeeterixcp ererismpoenstael, wr ehsiuclht s ,m tahye b be adcukegrtou tnhde 
current for B D D electrode was lower than the desorption of FA molecul out of the electrode 
one for G C electrode, which is ascribed to the surface. This behavior indicated the interfacial 
low double layer capacitance of the surface of the adsorptive chara ter of th FA onto th B D D 
former electrode (44). It is also seen that the electrod su fac . For compari n the oxidation 
accessible anodic potential limits of B D D of FA was ls obtained at G C electr de under electrode obtained from background identical experimental conditions (see Figure vol tammograms were higher in comparison with 2B) exhibiting two oxidation waves at ca. +0.73 those for G C electrode by almost 0.2 V in this and +0.99 V. As it can be observed fro the medum. The oxidation of FA took place at more experimental results, the backgroun curre t for positive potential at B D D electrode than its 
B D D electrode was lower than the n for G C oxidation process at G C electrode. This 
electrode, which is ascribed to he l w double observation seems to be similar to those of the 
layer capacitance of the surface of the former previous reports (45-47), wherein, it was 
electrode (44). It is also se n that the access ble demonstrated that higher overpotential, indicating 
salnoowdei cr peoletecntrtoi anl ltirmanitssf eorf Bk iDn eDt i cesl,ecitsr ordeeq uo ibr teadinteod 
of rxoimdiz beacthkeg rcooumndpovuonldtasm o mn oBgDraDmselwecetrreodheig wh ehr e inn 
compareisdo tno w GiCth ethleocstero fdoer .G OCn ethleec tortohdeer bhyan adl m, tohset 
u0s.2agVe oi nf Bt hDi sD m eeledcutmro.d Te h we a os xpi rdoavt ieodn tof bFeA m tuocohk 
mploacre at sme nosrietivpeo,sitivyeie pl doi tnegntialcuart rBenDt D de leencstirtoi edse 
(tohbantainietsd boyx isduabtitoranctipnrgoctheessbaactkgGroCundelceucrtrreondtes. 

This ob rvation seem to be similar to those than those obtained by using GC electrode. 
of th previous reports (45-47), w erein, it was The influence of scan rate on the oxidation 
demonstra ed that high r overpotential, indicating of FA at the BDD electrode was checked by 
slower electron transfer kinetics, is required to LSV in BR buffer, pH 6. The voltammetric 
oxidize the compounds on BDD electrode when curves for relatively lower concentration of 20 
µc ogm/mpLare(d≈ t4o.5GxC1 0e-l5e cMtr)odoef. FO An t(hine ocathser ohfansidn, gthle 
ou sxaigdeatoiof nBDsteDp)eleccatrrroidede wouast pfororvethde toinbcer ema suecdh 
vmaolureese onfsisticvaen, yr iaetled i(nνg) cinurtrheentr daenngseitioefs 1( o0b0t–a6in0e0d 
mb yV s/usbtgr acvteingritshee btoackagnrouandodcuicrrenptesa fkromw itthhe 
irnectoerndseidtiecus rre(nitps) cotnhsai dt erasbhloy wh iegdher athanlintheoasre 
ionbctarienaesde b yw uisthingthGe C secleacntrordaete. , followed the 
r eTl ahteioinfshueipn:cei pof (sµcAan) r a=t e 0o. n0 3th8e vox(imd aVti/osn) o+ f 
7FA.27a4t ,thre B=DD0. 9e9le5c)t. r oTdhei sw assu cghgecsktsedt hbayt LtShVe 
einlecBtRrodbeuffrera,c ptiHon 6.atThthee v oBlDtaDmmeel tercictrocduerveiss 
cf orntrreolallteivde bl y ltohwe eardsco rnpcteionntraptriocne sosf. 20 μg/mL 

The adsorption phenomenon of FA can be (≈ 4.5x10-5 M) f FA (i case f single oxidation 
used as an effective pre-concentration step step) carried out for the increased values of can 
prior to actual voltammetric quantification of rate (ν) in the range of 100–600 mV/s gave rise 
analyte. The AdSV response of FA at BDD to an anodic peak with intensities (ip) that 
electrode was examined using SW excitation showe a linear incr ase with the scan rate, waveform, which combines good sensitivity followed the relati nship: i (μA) = 0.038 v with high speed, and reducesp problems with (mV/s) + 7.274, r = 0.995). This suggests that poisoning of the electrode surface. As a the electrod reac ion at the B D D electrode is consequence, further work was dedicated controlled by the adsorption process. towards studying the influence of acidity and 

The adsorption henom non f FAcan be used nature of the supporting electrolyte using SW-as an effective pre-concentration step prior to AdSV approach. As a consequence, further 
actual voltammetric quantifcation of analyt . work was dedicated towards studying the 
The AdSV response of FA at B D D electrod influence of acidity and nature of the 
swuapsp eoxrtaimnginedeluescitnr go lyStWe e xucsiitnagtion SwWav-AefdoSrmV, 
awphpircohaccho. mInbinFei sg ugreoo3dA,setnhsiistivpiat rya mweittehr hwigash 
espsteaebdl,ishaned wreidthuicne tsheprpoHbleramnsgew 2i.t0h- 9p.o0isoof n Bi nRg 
bo uf ffthere beylecatrorydiengsuoruftacsetr. i pAp si n ag mc oenaseuqreumenecnet , 
ofunrt2h0erµgw/morLk FwAa s odleudtiiocna,tewd i tthowanarodpse nst-ucdiryciunigt 
mtheodein aftu 1en2c0e s. o Bf eacriindgityin amndindnathtuart ea qoufe otuhse 

Figure 2. The repetitive cyclic voltammograms of 700 µg/mL (ca. 1.6x10-3 M) FA solutions 
in BR buffer pH 6.0 at BDD (A) and GC (B) electrodes. Scan rate, 100 mV/s. Dashed lines 
represent background current. 
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supporting electrolyte using SW-AdSV alkaline solutions change the morphology of approach. As a cons quence, further work was the B D D surface resulting in surface dicated towards studying th infuence of degradation (48), any measurement beyond 
acidity and n ture of the supporting electrolyte pH>9 were avoided. Under the strong acidic 
usi g SW-AdSV approach. In Figure 3A, this condition (at pH value of 2.0), two distinct 
parameter was established within the pH range anodic peaks were seen at +0.84 and 1.01 V 
2.0-9.0 of BR buffer by carrying out stripping with peak currents of 2.08 and 1.20 µA, 
mreesapseucrteivmeelyn.t oTnh 2e 0 pμ rge/smeLnc Fe A osfolustieocno,n dwairtyh 
apnrocoepsesn-ocbirsceurvitedmoatdem aotre12p0osist.i veBepaoritnegntiianl 
mbeicnadm tehatl easqs u edoiussti nacltkalaisne tshoelutaicoindsi tychawngase 
tdheec rme aosrepdh.oloWgyheonf thteheBDeDxpseurrifmaceentrsesuwlteinreg 
ipne rsfuorrfma ceed daetgrpaHdat5io.0n, (t4h8e),fiarnsty pmeeaaksubreecmamenet 
bpereydoonmd ipnHan>t 9, wheirl e atvhoe idsecdo. nUdndpear kthceh satnrogendg 
ainctiodiac shconudlditei ro nand(a wt apsH novt adleutectoefd a2b.0o)v, e t pwHo 
d≥is6t.i0nc(ti na noeduitcra lpeaankds awlkearlein se e seonl uattio+n0s.)8. 4F oarn da 
1so.0lu1t Vionw pitHh poefak2.c0u, r3re.0n,ts4 o.0f, 25.0.08, a6n.d0, 17.2.0, μ8A. 0, 
raensdp e9c. t0i,veolxyi.d Tahtieo pnrepseeankc pe otfe snetciaol ns dfaorry t phreo fciersst 
peak were +0.84, 0.81, 0.85, 0.89, 0.89, 0.89, observed at more positive potential became less 
0.91 and 1.00 V, respectively, with the peak distinct as the acidity was decreased. When 
currents of 2.08, 0.62, 0.89, 1.11, 0.71, 0.55, the xperiments were performed at pH .0 
0.50 and 0.50 µA. Figure 3B depicts the SW the frst peak became p dominant, while the 
voltammograms in various supporting second peak changed into a shoulder and was electrolytes. Using 0.1 M HClO4, phosphate not detected above pH ≥ 6.0 (in neutral and buffer pH 2.5, acetate buffer pH 4.8 and alkaline solutions). For a solution pH of 2.0, phosphate buffer 7.4, anodic peak potentials 3.0, 4.0, 5.0, 6. , 7.0, .0 and 9.0, oxidation of first peak +0.85, 0.81, 0.89 and 0.91 V peak po entials for the frst peak were +0.84, were obtained, respectively, together with the 
0.81, 0.85, 0.89, 0.89, 0.89, 0.91 and 1.00 V, decrease of the anodic peak currents with 
resp ctively, with the peak currents of 2.08, different degrees (2.55, 1.01, 0.73 and 0.51 
0.62, 0.89, 1.11, 0.71, 0.55, 0.50 and 0.50 μA. µA), which are in agreement with the results 
Figure 3B d picts the SW v ltammograms in in BR buffer. The evolution of the peak 
vpaortieonutsialsuwppitohrtpinHg eshleocwtrsolyfoteusr. aUlmsinogst 0l.i1n eMar 

HClO , phosphate buffer pH 2.5 , acetate buffer segme4nts, the first between pH 2.0 and 3.0, p H 4.8 a phosphate buffer 7.4, anodic peak the second between pH 3.0 and 4.0, the third po entials of f r s t peak +0 .85 , 0 .81 , 0.89 and between pH 4.0 and 5.0, and the last between 
0.91 V were obtained, respectively, tog ther 8.0 and 9.0. According to the very recent 
with the decrease of the anodic peak c rrents observations of Wu et al. , (49) the solubility 
with different degrees (2 .55, 1.01, 0.73 and 0 .51 of FA is higher at alkaline and strong acidic 
μA) , which are in agreement with the results n surroundings than the solubility at weak acidic 
Bc oRndbiutifofenrs. .T Ihne theevoilnuvteiosntigoaft itohnes p beya kW puotetntai la. l, 
w(4i9th) ap nHd sPhooew (s50f)o, utrhealamuothsot rlsinceoanrclsuedgemd e tnhtast, 
tFhAe fharst sbixetawceideinc dp iHsso2c.0ia tainodn c3o.0n,sttahnet ss deucoe nt od 
bi testwseeveenr apl H io 3n.i0c afonrdm 4s.0in, tahqeu tehoiurds ebleet cwt reoelny tpeHs. 
4T. h0 eanpdK a5 v.0a,l uaensd a trhee relapsot rbteedt w toeebne 8 p. 0K aa1n =d -91.0.5. 
A(Ncc5o),rdpiKnag2 =t o 0 t.2he( Nv1e0ry), rpeKcea3n =t o2b.3s5er (vNa t1io),n psK oaf4 

W= u3.4e6t a(αl.-, C(O49O) Hth),e psKoal5u =bil4i.t5y6 o (fβ -FCAO i Os Hhi)g ahnedr 
aptK aal6k a=line8.a3n8d s( tNr o3n) g. aIcnidivce sruyrrosturnodnigngsactihdai nc 
tchoen dsiotilounb,ilitytheat wp reoatkonatcei d ic fcoormnditiofns. F IAn 
tphredinovmeisntaigteastioins tbhye Wsup eptoratli.n, g(4e9l)e catnrdolyPtoees 
due to the protonation of nitrogen atoms and (50), the authors concluded that FA has six 
carboxyl groups in the molecule. When acidic dissociation cons ants due to its several 
solution pH is around 2.5, predominantly ionic forms in aqueous electrolyt s. The pKa 
neutral species is involved. At about pH>5, val es are reported to be pKa1 = -1.5 (N5), pKa2 two carboxyls of FA turn to predominantly = 0.2 (N10), pKa3 = 2.35 (N1), pKa4 = 3.46 their anionic forms. Under the strong alkaline (α-COOH), pK = 4.56 (β-COOH) and pK condition (pH>a5 9.5), the amount of thae6 

= 8.38 (N3). In very strong acidic condition, uncharged FA in the aqueous solution is th protonated form FA predominates i the negligible because of both deprotonation of supp rtin electrolytes du t the protonation carboxyl groups and amide ionization at N(3). 
of nitr gen atoms a d carboxyl groups n the It should be pointed out, as previously 
molecule. Wh n soluti n pH is around 2.5, reported by several workers (41) that after 
predominantly neut al species is invol d. strong anodic polarization process at very 
At about pH>5, two carboxyls of FA turn to high anodic potentials BDD surface becomes 
phryedromphinilai nc t(lynetghaetirvea)n idounei ct ofothrme sf o. rUmnadt ieor n thoef 

Figure 3. The stripping voltammograms of 20 µg/mL (ca. 4.5x10-5 M) FA solutions in BR 
buffer pH at different pHs (A), and in various supporting electrolytes (B). Pre-
concentration period, 120s at open circuit condition; SWV parameters: frequency, 25 Hz; 
scan increment, 8 mV; pulse amplitude, 30 mV. ABS: acetate buffer solution, PBS: 
phosphate buffer solution. 
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strong alkaline condition (pH> 9.5), the amount the electron transfer rate-determining step. Figure 4, one can conclude that the respective Although the sensitivity in terms of of the uncharg d FA i the aqueous solution Previous investigations (25 , 26 , 30 , 34 , 38) 
analytical curves presented a good linearity in quantitation range and L O D is approximately is negligible because of both deproton tion have ddressed the electrochemical behavior of the ranges of concentration from 0.1 to 2.0 ten times lower in BR buffer pH 6.0 than that of carboxyl grou-p7s and amid-6e ionization at FA, and proposed an irreversible two-electron µg/mL (2.3x10 M - 4.5x10 M) and 1.0 to 40 reached in 0.1 M HClO 4 , this disadvantage N(3) . It should be pointed out, as previously pH-d pendent reaction for its oxidation in 
µg/mL (2.3x10 -6 M - 9.0x10 -5 M) in 0.1 M seems to be less important due to higher levels 

reported by several w o kers (41) that after aqueous solut ons . In the present paper, the strong anodic polariz t on process at ve y The corresponding calibration equations are: 
high anodic potentials B D D surface becomes ip/µA =0.646 + 1.226[C/( µg/mL)] (r =0.988, 
hydrophilic (negative) due to the formation of =8) (in 0.1 M HClO4) 
caribpo/µnA- o=xy–g0e.1n17fu+n0c.1ti1o2n[aCli/t(ieµs g. /mBaLs)e]d(r =on0.9th9i9s, 
fac=t, 1t0h)e ( ivna rBi aRtiobnuffoefr pe lHe c 6tr.0o)static interaction 
(frowmh eartetraciptioins toth reepuadlssio rnp)t ibveetwseternip dpifnfgerepnet a 
chacrugrerde nFt ,A C m FoAl e cuolnecse nintr adtifofne,rern t hpeH c ovrarelulaetsi o 
(frocmoefsftircoinegnta acnidicn tohea nl kuamlibner r oefgieoxnp)e ar inmd e tnhtes. 
negaFtirvoem surthfaeced cahtaargoeb toafinBe Dd Db yeletchterodaen aml yatyic 
expcluarivne ws,hy ththee respodnestec ot ifo Fn A de(cLrOeaDse)s andan 
peaqku apnottiefnictaiatilos nb e(cLoOmQe )slliigmhittlsy mwoere pcoaslcituivlaet e 
by urasinsign g tthee sofolurmtiounla spH3. Ons/ mthe aonthder 1h0ands,/ 
ther eisnptecrtsievcetliyo,n w phoerients isofthethestanfdrsatrdp droevceiastsi o 
areofcltohsee retos p tohnes ep K(bal avnakl)ue(sevoefn F rAu n fsr)o, mandp Kma3th 

slope of the calibration plot. L O D of 0.03 to pK a 6 , and it ca-8n be explained by changes 
µg/mL (7.9x10 M) and 0.14 µg/mL (3.2x10 in protonation of the cid-base functio-7ns in 
M), and LOQ of 0.117 µg/mL (2.7x10 M) an the molecule. Howeve-6r, the pH-independent 
0.47 µg/mL (1.1x10 M) were achieved in 0. zone in between pH 5.0 and 8.0 m an that 
M HClO 4 , and BR buffer pH 6.0, respectivel there are no proton transfer steps befor 

electr chemical mechanism underlying such an Moreover, the correlation coefficient (r) 
electron transfer was beyond the scope of this n obtained at pH 6.0 was found to be higher 
study. However, the main oxidation peak served than that obtained in strongly acidic medium. 
as the analytical response for FA determin tion. n It is also important to underline that analysis 
Theorfe FaAre itswonopt oasnsibelaesyprtoacsekssiens tohfe apnraelsyetni cael of 

k uses; troneg iasc itdhiec efnrsvti roxnimdaetnitvebepceaaukse ionf sitrso lnogw er 
n acidstiacb milietdyiao snucehxpasos0u. r1e Mt o HCliglOht4 , udnude etro tihtse se 

higchoenstditsieonsi.tivitAy s andexspulaffinceident asebpoavrea,tiont he 
l fromprothtoen saetceodnds opneeciteos qu(apnKtiaf3y , =and2 t.h3e5 o) t hoefr isFA 
d the msionlgelceu olexipdraetdivoem pineankt il ny 0fo.1rm Ms BinR t hbi us fmfeer daitum 
d pH w6h.0ic, hw uitnhd reerlgaot ievselpyh ob teottleyrt ic udr reegnr ta dreastipoonn. s Te he 
, andrapt e aokf mp hoor tpohdoelgorgayd, aatinodn loofw FeAr bisachkigrho uwnidthin 

n signpaHl t h2a.n0 -t4h.e0 otahnedrs ogbr taadiunaedll ya t hd iegchrear speHd s. on 
e Thums,ovthinesge fsrolmutitohnes awceidre t soeltehceteadl kfoalri nf ue rtrheegri on 
5 because of formation of deprotonated species. 
7experiments. 

When solution pH ≥ 9.0, existence of Pre-co centra of the analyzed compound 
d mesomer stabilized anion is probably much on the surface of B D D electrode is one of 
1 less susceptible to the photodegradati the e sential conditions for hig ly s nsitive 
. process. Thus, a pH 6.0-7.0 appears to be dete minations. Next, the attention w s turned a 

Figure 4 . The stripping 
voltammograms in 0.1 M HClO 4 (A), 
and in 0.1 M BR buffer pH 6.0 (B) 
containing different concentrations of 
FA (from inner to outer: 0 . 1 , 0.2, 0.4, 
0.6, 0.8, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0 and 1.0, 2.5, 5.0, 
7.5, 10 , 15 , 20, 25 , 30, 40 µg/mL in 
0.1 M HClO 4 and 0.1 M BR buffer, 
pH 6.0, respectively). Calibration 
graphs for FA are showing in the 
insets. Pre-concentration period, 120s 
at open circuit condition; SWV 
parameters: frequency, 100 Hz; scan 
increment, 10 mV; pulse amplitude, 
40 mV. 
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to the effect of pre-concentration/stripping 
conditions, such as accumulation potential 
and time (data not shown). The accumulation 
potential on the stripping peaks was evaluated 
at open-circuit condition or at a potential range 
from +0.1 to 0.2 V for a pre-concentration 
period of 120 s in stirred μg/mL FA solution. 
Similar values of peak current were obtained in 
all cases. Since the baseline were distorted in the 
range +0.1 V and +0.2 V, so the accumulation 
in the rest of experiments was adopted under 
open-circuit. The infuence of the accumulation 
time upon the analytical signal was examined 
in the range 30-300 s. The current increased 
linearly with accumulation time till 120 s 
beyond which the peak current started to 
decrease, indicating that electrode surface 
becomes saturated with the analyte molecules. 
Therefore, this accumulation time was selected 
for all the AdSV experiments. 

The SW response markedly depends on the 
parameters of the excitement signal. In order to 
obtain the maximum development of the SW-
AdSV peak current, the various instrumental 
conditions (square-wave frequency, 25 Hz ≤ f 
≤ 125 Hz; pulse amplitude, 10mV ≤ a ≤ 50 mV; 
and scan increment, 2mV ≤ ΔEs≤ 14mV) were 
studied for 20 μg/mL FA in selected electrolytes 
following pre-concentration for 120 s under 
open-circuit. The variation in the f values shown 
that its increase promoted an increase in the 
peak current due to the increase in the effective 
scan rate. However the background current and 
noise ware also increased at f values higher 
than 100 Hz. This was attributed to the greater 
contribution of the capacitive current at higher 
frequencies. The voltammetric responses for 
FA determination as a function of variation in a 
demonstrated that peak current values increased 
upon increase of this parameter. However, 
the best peak morphology and sharper one 
was obtained at 40 mV. In addition, at higher 
values of 10 mV, an increase in ΔEs resulted in 
a decrease in peak current. To account for the 
results, in subsequent experiments, values of f 
= 100 Hz, a = 40mV, and ΔEs = 10 mV were 
adopted. 

Analytical applications 
Under application of the above mentioned 

optimized experimental parameters, SW 

stripping voltammograms at different 
concentrations of FA were recorded to estimate 
the analytical characteristics of the developed 
method (Figure 4). For this, aliquots from 
the FA standard solution were consecutively 
added to the electrochemical cell and the SWV 
responses at potentials of +0.85 and +0.91 V in 
0.1 M HClO4 and BR buffer pH 6.0, respectively, 
were evaluated for each addition. By analyzing 
the inset in Figure 4, one can conclude that the 
respective analytical curves presented a good 
linearity in the ranges of concentration from 0.1 
to 2.0 μg/mL (2.3x10-7 M - 4.5x10-6 M) and 1.0 
to 40 μg/mL (2.3x10-6 M - 9.0x10-5 M) in 0.1 M 
HClO4 and BR buffer, pH 6.0, respectively. The 
corresponding calibration equations are: 
ip/µA =0.646 + 1.226[C/( μg/mL)] (r =0.988, n 
=8) (in 0.1 M HClO4) 
ip/µA= –0.117+0.112[C/( μg/mL)](r= 0.999, n 
= 10) (in BR buffer pH 6.0) 
where ip is the adsorptive stripping peak current, 
C FA concentration, r the correlation coeffcient 
and n the number of experiments. 

From the data obtained by the analytical 
curves, the detection (LOD) and quantifcation 
(LOQ) limits were calculated using the 
formulas 3 s/m and 10 s/m, respectively, where s 
is the standard deviation of the response (blank) 
(seven runs), and m the slope of the calibration 
plot. LOD of 0.035 μg/mL (7.9x10-8 M) and 0.14 
μg/mL (3.2x10-7 M), and LOQ of 0.117 μg/mL 
(2.7x10-7 M) and 0.47 μg/mL (1.1x10-6 M) were 
achieved in 0.1 M HClO4, and BR buffer pH 
6.0, respectively. 

Although the sensitivity in terms of 
quantitation range and LOD is approximately 
ten times lower in BR buffer pH 6.0 than that 
reached in 0.1 M HClO4, this disadvantage 
seems to be less important due to higher levels 
of FA in pharmaceutical formulation. Moreover, 
the correlation coeffcient (r) obtained at pH 
6.0 was found to be higher than that obtained in 
strongly acidic medium. It is also important to 
underline that analysis of FA is not an easy task 
in the presence of strong acidic environment 
because of its lower stability on exposure to light 
under these conditions. As explained above, 
the protonated species (pKa3 = 2.35) of FA 
molecule predominantly forms in this medium 
which undergoes photolytic degradation. The 
rate of photodegradation of FA is high within 
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Table 1. Comparison of the efficiency of the bare BDD electrode with literature modified 
electrodes for FA determination. 

Electrode Linear working 
range (M) LOD (M) Medium Remarks Ref. 

PMo12-
PPy/GCE Ixl0~8-lxl0~' lxlO"10 0.01 M H2SO4 Cathodic range (23) 

SWNT/GCE Ixl0~8-lxl0~4 lxlO"9 pH 5.5 Cathodic range (24) 
SWNT/GCE 2xl0"9-4xl0"6 lxlO"9 pH 5.5 Anodic range (25) 
MWNT/GE 2xl0"8-lxl0"6 4xl0"9 pH 2.5 Anodic range (26) 
MWNT/GCE 3xl0~7-8xl0~5 1.34x10"' pH 6.4 Cathodic range (27) 
CME-6 8.8xl0~12-1.9xl0~9 1.24xl0"12 pH 4.0 Anodic range (30) 
PbFiE/GCE 2xl0~9-5xl0~8 7xl0-10 pH 5.6 Cathodic range (31) 
Ni/POA/CPE Ixl0"4-5xl0"3 9.1xl0"5 0.1 M NaOH Anodic range (32) 
m-AgSAE 5xl0"9 - 2.5xl0~8 5xl0"10 pH 5.5 Cathodic range (36) 
MlP-fiber 1.35xl0"9-8.7xl0"9 4.53xl0"10 pH 7.8 Anodic range (34) 
TNMCPE 1.4xl0~4-2.3xl0~4 Not given pH 7.0 Anodic range 

Simultaneously with 
ascorbic acid and 
uric acid 

(37) 

ZONMCPE 2xlxl0"5-2.5xl0"3 9.86xl0"6 pH 7.0 Anodic range 
Simultaneously with 
epinephrine and 
acetaminophen 

(38) 

DWNT/PE 1.5xl0"5-8xl0"4 3x10"' pH 7.0 Anodic range 
Simultaneously with 
epinephrine and uric 
acid 

(28) 

MWNT/PE 4.6xl0"6-1.52xl0"4 l.lxlO"6 pH 9.0 Anodic range 
Simultaneously with 
6-thioguanine 

(29) 

(CPE-
PANI/TPA 

2.0xl0"6-2.1xl0"3 3.0 xlO"' pH 7.0 Anodic range 
Simultaneously with 
norepinephrine and 
acetaminophen 

(39) 

BDD 

BDD 

2.3xl0"7-4.5xl0"6 

2.3xl0"6-9.0xl0"5 

7.93 10"8 

3.2x10"' 

0.1 M HClO4 

pH 6.0 

Anodic range 

Anodic range 

present 
work 

present 
work 

pH 2.0-4.0 and gradually decreased on moving 
from the acid to the alkaline region becau e roducer. The precision of the analysis 
of formation of deprotonated species. When erformed was good (RSD = 2.6%) The bias 
soluti n pH ≥ 9.0, existence f mesomer was around 6% when compared to the label 
satlaubeiliwzehdich ainsiocnonsisderpedrobaasb tlhye tmr uuechvalluees s 
Tsuasbclep 2t)ib. le to the photodegradation process. 
TInhuso, radeprH 6to.0-k7n.0owappweahrest thoerbe tahebetcteorm cmh oinc e 
txoc ipaciehni tesv ea nodptfimlliunmg mstatbeirliiat lys opnreseexnpt o isnurteheto 
lniaglhytz e(d51ta).b lTetask sinhgowinatnoy aicncteorufenrtenthce woibthta tihne d 
results and stability of FA solutions, only the 

peak in 0.1 M BR buffer solution at pH 6 was 
studied in detail in th followi g measurem nts analysis, the recovery experiments were carried 
with the aim of its analytical application in out adding standard FA solutions (2.5-12.5 
pharmac utical samples. µg/mL) prepared in supporting electrolyte to 10 

mLIt o ifs swamoprtlhe st o luctoi omn p ianr ev othlteamdmetetrrmicincaetlilo anndof 
vFoAlt a omn m BeDtrDic reelespctornosdees wiet rhe oetvhaelru va toeldt a (mFmigeutrrei c 
5 m, seothliodd lsi.neMs).ajRoerictoyv eoryf otfh eF Arewpaosrtceadlcuplatpeedr s 
bayrecobmaspeadri nogn t hme o cdoifnecden et rlaetciotrnodoebst.aiTnehde flrionmear 
thraen sgpei,keLdO mDi,x at unrde sthwe i tphH th voasleu oe sf tohfe spuuprpeo Fr tAi n. g 
electrolytes for bare BDD electrode presented 
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in this work were compared with the reported 
modifed electrodes and were given in Table 
1. This shows that although BDD electrode 
exhibits a more sensitive response than some 
solid modifed electrodes or carbon nanotube 
electrodes reported earlier, for many others 
more improved LOD values have been found. 
However, the disadvantage of these types of 
electrodes is in their preparation. In most cases, 
the processes of modifying bare electrodes 
are often complicated, time-consuming and 
inconvenient, and the prices of modifying 
substances are usually high. Furthermore, the 
surface stability and reproducibility of these 
electrodes are not always good. Based on the 
above, the simplicity of present methodology 
enables its use without requiring a procedure 
for modifcation of the electrode surface, in 
addition to suffcient analytical sensitivity for 
application to pharmaceutical formulation. 

In order to determine the precision of the 
determinations, standard solutions of FA (μg/ 
mALs) wderme oannsatrlaytzeedd tinen Ttiambeles w2,ithtihne threcsoavmeery 
dasytud(inetsraa-dllaoyw veadriactoionncl)u adni ndg onth faoturt hdeiffme raetnritx 
daeyffse (citnterd-iday vnaortiatiporne)s. e Tn ht e raenlaytivesisgtanni fdiacradn t 
deinvtieartfioernesn (cRe S. D) were calculated to be 2.40 and 
4 .15% for intra-day and inter-day repeatability, 

respectively, which are acceptable for practical 
applications. 

It is noteworthy to underline once again that 
FA is only soluble and stable in dilute alkaline 
solution and dissolves but is unstable in acid 
medium (49-52). To study the stability of stock 
alkaline solutions of FA, they were kept in 
refrigerator for at least 7 days and the current 
response remained almost unchanged. All 
working solutions (from the acid to alkaline 
region) used for the validation experiments 
were freshly prepared, protected from light and 
used within 10 h . 

The effects of some substances commonly 
found with FA in pharmaceutical, clinical 
and/or food samples on the electrochemical 
oxidation of 10 μg/mL FA in BR buffer pH 
6.0 were evaluated on the B D D electrode. The 
tolerance limit was defned as the maximum 
concentration of the interfering substance 
that caused an error less than ± 5 % for the 
determination of FA. The results showed 
t hcaat p1il0l a0r-yfo eldlecotfrogplhuocroessei ,s 5w0i-tfho ledl eocftrothcihaemiincea l 
hyddertoecthi loonr.ide and nicotinamide, 500-fold Ca2+, 
MgF2+i,n aKl l+y, ,anitd s1h0o0u-ldfolbde Fme2e+n, tCioun2e+d h oa dn caelmagoasitn 
noth iantf, uetoncetsh oe n tbheestpeaokf cuorurrentk annodw pl eodtegnet,ialnso 
o fl itFeAra.t uTrehat di sa tabecawuseer e somfeouonfd theonabovthe e 

Figure 5. The stripping voltammograms in 
0.1 M BR buffer pH 6.0 obtained for the 
determination of FA in tablet samples. A 
diluted sample (dashed line) and sample 
spiked at a FA levels (from inner to outer: 
2.5, 5, 7.5 10 and 12.5 µg/mL, 
respectively). Other operating conditions as 
indicated in Figure 4. 

Table 2. Results obtained for FA determination and recovery studies in Folbiol® tablets. 

Labeled 
value (mg) 

Found 
valuea(mg) 

RSD 
(%) 

Bias 
(%) 

Added 
(µg/mL) 

Founda 

(ug/mL) 
Recovery 
(%) 

5.00 4.68 2.6 6.4 5.00 
7.50 
10.00 

5.07 
7.39 
9.51 

101.4 
98.5 
95.1 

RSD Bias 
(%) (%) 

2.7 -1.4 
2.3 1.5 
2.7 4.9 

aAverage of three measurements 
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substrates are nonelectroactive in the potential 
window studied or the oxidation peaks have 
a good separation between the electroactive 
substrates and FA. The presence of ascorbic 
acid (physiological interferent) results in peak 
widening probably due to the proximity of 
ascorbic acid oxidation peak to that of FA. In 
the case of FA formulations containing ascorbic 
acid, the stripping step in clean electrolyte by 
using medium exchange technique could be 
used for eliminating interference from ascorbic 
acid. On the other hand, uric acid (physiological 
interferent) did signifcantly interfere with the 
current response. The proposed method may 
be used if its selectivity could be improved 
using a simple preliminary reaction, including 
elimination of uric acid before the quantifcation 
of FA. Moreover, this is not a problem in case 
of analyzing pharmaceutical samples. 

The applicability of the BDD electrode for 
SW-AdSV determination of FA was verifed by 
analysis of pharmaceutical samples (Folbiol® 

tablets). The analyzed solutions were prepared 
as it was described above (in Section 2.4), 
without any sample extraction, evaporation 
or fltration, and after adequate dilutions. The 
dilute real samples were almost similar to 
aqueous sample in behavior (Figure 5, dashed 
line). It was found the mean value of 3.51 μg/ 
mL of FA in the measurement cell. Taking into 
account the successive dilutions of the sample, 
FA content was calculated to be 4.68 mg per 
tablet, which approximates the label value of 
5.00 mg per tablet declared by producer. The 
precision of the analysis performed was good 
(RSD = 2.6%) The bias was around 6% when 
compared to the label value which is considered 
as the true value (Table 2). 

In order to know whether the common 
excipients and flling materials present in the 
analyzed tablets show any interference with the 
analysis, the recovery experiments were carried 
out adding standard FA solutions (2.5-12.5 μg/ 
mL) prepared in supporting electrolyte to 10 
mL of sample solution in voltammetric cell and 
voltammetric responses were evaluated (Figure 
5, solid lines). Recovery of FA was calculated 
by comparing the concentration obtained from 
the spiked mixtures with those of the pure FA. 
As demonstrated in Table 2, the recovery studies 
allowed concluding that the matrix effect did 
not present any significant interference. 

CONCLUSIONS 

As stated in the introduction, the main goal 
of this work is to throw a more light upon the 
electrochemical behavior of FA in the case of 
using anodically pre-treated BDD electrode. A 
SW-AdSV procedure developed and validated 
in this study was simple, rapid, precise and 
accurate, being applicable directly to the routine 
quality control of pharmaceutical formulation 
after dissolution of their samples, dispensing 
any use of organic reagents or expensive 
apparatus. 

Obviously, such low detection limits still are 
not suffcient for most clinical applications in 
real samples (e.g. normal level of 0.0151 ± 
0.0045 μg/mL in human blood serum); however 
they give hope for future improvement. The 
experimental data obtained at BDD electrode 
might also be used for the development of liquid 
chromatography or capillary electrophoresis 
with electrochemical detection. 

Finally, it should be mentioned once again 
that, to the best of our knowledge, no literature 
data were found on the electrochemical 
oxidation of FA using bare electrodes, except 
in two earlier works dealing with its differential 
pulse voltammetric determination using 
glassy carbon electrode (53) and carbon fber 
microelectrode (54). 
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